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PROGm FOR WEDNESDAY
7 of Great Briuin'a

,ta«Ted 1. N*n.tmo D Wedneadar. 
. J 47lUa dty thua falling In llna 
^ Bwat of the other cltlea through 

the empire. All the public are 
..^tad to Uke part In the wlebra. 

to make It worthy of a great oc-
^ There will he a military pro-

through the main bn.lneaa 
^toa of the dty arriving at Coroox 

at 7.10 p.m.. when the fol- 
^ program will be rendered: 

B^lon— 7»nd Hlghlandera PI- 
pmrband. _

idreaa by Hla Worahjp MayorAddre 
Plauta.

Chorna, Welah ^holr.
Solo (aelectcd)—Mra. 

dale.
Inatrnmenul aelectlon— Boya' Brl. 

gade Band.
Addreaa by Mr. W. P. Board,

Solo (aelected). Wr. Mm. Carr. 
Cboma— Welah Choir.
Band aelectlon—7Jnd Hlghlandera 

Plpera' Band.
Prayer—Her. W. E. Cockahott. M.

God Save the King.

NE
FEAIINSEA 

OF
Athena, Aag. 1— Over two hnn* 

died aoUlata ware killed on Friday

jbmera aaa ahelled the Tnrklah 
traop tiataa near Haidar Paaba.^Tb« 
am aftka attack waa rMlved here

Atheaa, Ang. S. Via London.— Ar- 
rlvaii Una Conatantlnople report

FRANCEIACCEPFS 

IE
Thia la the Interpretation officially 

placed today on her landing marlnea 
for the protection of the French le
gation at Port an Prince only after 
aaklng and receiving the permlaaion 
of the United SUtea. The reault 

Dlploi
point out that the action meana that

Russians Hold Warsaw; 

Masterly Retreat May 

Save Armies Intact great actlTHy by 
weatem front will i 
tkal moment haa t 

In the want, i 
minatlon of .their a 
Uh IrenL Deapatebas

London, Ang. *— In official clr- the Ruaalaua will be able to withdraw j peeted hourly, for what little Infor- 
clea Waraaw today oontlnnad to he' 'Uhont aerloua Icaa. AU are agreed jmatlon la allowed to leak through la 
the one topic among Brltlah military Tentona on their; to the effect that the Rnaalana for aa-
Jbaervera. The opinion grown hourly 
that the Rnaalan retraat leavea the

law objective mnat be enormoua.

Geneva. Swlu.. tU Parla. Aug. I—

have
line,' leaving amall foren 

to tight rear-guard aeUona ao that th«
Kalm only a barren victory when The Tribune prlnU the foUowlng de- main army might make good their re- 
lila leglona enter the Peliab eaplul. 'apatch from lu Inabmck correapon-'treat 

Official advlcea from the Rnaalan dent: , -Theae rear guard actlona have
ipltal ^ay Indicated today that the . •“The capture of Lublin coat Gen.' developed at many poinu Into fairly 

Srand Duke Nicholas, hi. llnea atlll Woylach 70.000 men In killed, wound Urge battlea, a. the RuaaUna. are of- 
anbroken vlully. la withdrawing hla ed and priaonera. Four mllea north ferlng atnbbom realatauM to the Oer- 
“u,le">Ury of of Lublin the Rnaalana are ligbting man advances and dellvertog power- 
rhleh Waraaw forma the tip; thatjfieTOly. dlapuUng every foot of the fnl counter atUcka. For example. 
lU armlea are bolding back Von HIn-'ground while covering their retreat, i they have prevented Field Manbal 
lenburg along the river Narew; that "In an advance of seven miles with von HIndenbnrg from throwing more 
he cavalry daah of Von Buelow to- seven army corps. Field Marshal von of hU troops aeroaa the Narew, re- 
■ h * 1111““ ""^*'““““"‘‘*-j“»e*"naen lost S6.000 men. |pulsed German attacks to the north-
^ona has been stopped, and that a, "The army massed from Lowlca to, west of Waraaw and driven back to 

*• PUlUng Ostrowlec. began an advance upon the river eome of 
e to-the west. Ivangorod and Novo Alexandria, tha 'dlera who croased l

f Waraaw Itself. ‘evacuation of which was commenced
There la believed here to be every ^ by the RlUaUna Friday night, ao- 

ndlcatlon that the Slav grand duke cording ta. the Oermana 
retreat beside which

south of Warsaw.

In the southeast Field Marahal 
Mackensen oontlnnea bU vletort-

cladlaf a German hospital fllled with 
wcaaded aoldiera. were deriroyed by 
Ore last weak.

A TmUah (Talm.
Oonatantlnople. Aug. *—An offl- 

dsl aUtcment Issued today, says:
"Taaterday near AvI Bumu (Gal- 

Bpen) or our centre, some mines that 
bad bean pushed toward the enemy' <>«>ng controlled without difficulty, 
exploded with good reaulu. A por- 
tloa of Ue oaomy trenches and some 
wire eataoglementa were destroyed.

•The Germans have despatched von
I the masterly British withdrawal from more than 100 tralnloada of ammu- oua efforts; he haa swept arid, the 
I Mona would pale as a mlUtary achieve nltlon from Radom and Loda toward RuaaUna and forced them to retreat 
l““‘ . I Warsaw since July 28. along both banka of the Bug.

France once more endorses the policy ' I «»—
of supreme American police wwer i 1“'^ of the war was'through Chelm to pnranlL Thus on
in the weatem hemUphere. \ i of the War

EMci ON wEsrnnf
Londwa. Ang. *—The view U bofai a»4 Aagran to ite Mk o( ibe 

strongly held here today that the i

that the eil- 
for the Ger- 
g at tbeeul- 
I on the Pol- 

Parts
which have told of heavy Ufutry 
Ogbtlng at Arms, to the Foiwat 
Argonae and on the beighta of 
Meuae are token as an todleatioa 
Abe trial of stroigth to Pnaeu : 
have already begun.

Paris. Aug. »—Tba Prundh war of-

day:
The evening of Ang. 1 and the night 

of Ang. 1-8 were marked by vnrions 
infantry eaooaatora.

U tba ArtoU dUtriet after havtog 
repnUed German attocka-wUh haad 

dee. we took poeeoatoa of a 
trench aUng the road botwwa Al-

Bothnaoand Arran.
"to the vtatolty «< Bewha totog 

Itoongkt BO ehaage to the trw lUnk.
la the ChaapegM dMM. 

the (rwt beawwoB Perthoe aad Bom- 
eatoar tboro waa ffgbtong year md ay 
with mtoan la wWoh wb bat toa ad- 
vaauga.

la the toruat of Asvostoe ato tor 
from Marie Tbaraae aad to tbevbeto-
•^r-------------------Tti 7TM1UIM nfiM

aptrttad igbt warn lUkitoH 
Ob the hatobto «( (ba itour Manna.

AlilES READY 

R-YEARWAR
New York. Aag. 2— The AllUe are 

preparing to oontlnno the war to 
least three years more If neeea 
aaiT, according to WlBiam E. Cory, 
former prealdeht of the United Statea 
Steel Corporation, who arrived t

order li 
WeaUyi•eaUyan mission at Port 

as attacked on Saturday night by 
mob attempting to seise a man who | 
had murdered a prisoner In jail and 
been secreted there. Rear Admiral 
Caperton reported the affair today, 
but gave DO details. The city la

llary observers
lan offensive on the east, be- >S,00» RnasUns between the PUlea

a predicting that gun to the early days of May. U ex- river and the Baltic alone.

AinflNOMYFOR 
Ry» POLAND

H HAS GRADED 
DP TO D.AIE SCHOOL

The aaanal meetlog of tho Ilare- 
wnod school school dUtrict ratepay- 
•n was held Satnrdey afternoon. th< 
*—** fnport of the trustees being 
M*uuted by Secretary W. H. Jones. 
Tbs taancUl report and also the re- 
■»«Uf tba auditor were received and

ll«*» were adopted.
The Board of Trustees reported on 

” work as follo»ra:
Te tke Ratepayers of Harewood 

«*hool District.
•** ‘® »ubmlt the following 

>7^ op the public schools of the 
•••vs district.

Slnee the time of our last meeting 
18M. our new s.x-roomed 

•^1 honse haa been completed and 
”^1 that everything will be in 

tor occupation of the school 
Y beginning of the new term to
*«*tWt of this ycr.

Ws are pleased to noU, however. 
^ onr position now as a rural 

marks the day of a new do-

JDFFRE'S DENSE OF 
WAIIING POLICY

Pelrograd. via Londou. Aug. 2— 
The nrst altting of the Duma, which 
opened today, holds promise of work 
with the object of promotign the pro-

WAR ENTERS 

SECDND YEAR
London. Aug. 1— Tho second year .

against Russia «nrt f"" list c n. e * 
. I

j meeting the military requirements, i,, 
. rather than oratory, recrimlnatlen

by the French liner 
Bordeaux.

Mr.'Corry laid It w 
whether Ue Allies w 
the Ualtod SUtot

Kwpwffw* from

lid Uka to aos 
• Ue war, bnt 

ba Uongbt Uey wonld rather ham 
enanctol than mlUtary aid from UU 

intry.

8 o'clock for the purpose of tak
ing Urewell to CapL Dr. L. J.
Brlen. of the Canadian Medical | 
icorpa No. 8. General

nBBenm 
HEiEnmT

ramsTO
CONmUE 

FIGHT
Petrograd. Awg. 1— Via Isatog. 

—■‘I beruhr aotemaly toeton that w» 
wUl not onndkde paaea uatQ tha lato 
enmny aoldUr haa Uft wur toad.*’ 

Tbasa words of Msagsm Hkteito 
of Rnaafa. uttarad a* tha wtator pto 
lace oa Ang. 1, ltI4, an rufutoubl 
to Ue praaa at Patrogtad oa Cba uto 
uimrsary at tba war.

maauaga to tba Bowtaa OaaMtu 
today prtotad to aB tba baagaagua at

Mr. J. C. Waters, President of Ue
____ _____ __________ V ... . ______ Hospital,'T'rades and Labor Congress of Cana-

Parls. Aug. I— Frapce Is fully rocrimlnstlons locallitoE o • nstro-Ser-1 before bU departure to aeUm servios. ,<>•. will addreaa a public meeting to
prepared for a winter campaign. It to discover thoto reaponsi-^ decisred litre:- diys provl- Dr- O-Brien left Ue dty on Saturday .the Dominion Hall. Nanaimo, oa

Sion was the declaration made In the history has not heretofore Attending this meeting, at whldi It,*®'* ^Ahat Ue Dominion parliament
name of Hie emperor by the premier. ' ^pj^^ded Eleven nations are at war »« •“!>«'* numerous frieuda will ■•**«*» *or. Than wlU be no charge 
M Borrmykin. that the Poles shall affected, dl- •>“ »tten<* to do him honor on Ue tor admiaaioB and no coUeeUtia.

Indirectly. Millions of men ! of hla leaving.

way npder long drawn out pressure, 
and by such tactics he can save the 
French thousands of men. He I. said 

exponent of defeating Ger
many by attrition, no matter how 
long it takes. France and her allies 
being to a better position to play a 
waiting game than the central Euro
pean powers.

that amnesty had
rectl> or Indirectly. Mllllona of men i °t hla leaving. All local aaso- 
have been killed, wounded or carried ct»tlons and societies wlU which Dr. 
to captivity to hostile countries. BlI- ,0’Brl*n was connected. Inelndtog St. 
Ilona of dollars have been expended. Andrew's Presbyterian chnrch. Bt. 

Ids of square mllea of terrl- •»°*>n'a Ambulance Association and 
and hun- Wellington Miners' Medical

been granted Vladimir Boiirxelf. the 
revolutionist, who returned here for 
aerviee from Paris, but who was Im- 
niedlatel.v arrested, was well recalv- 1^^^

Unle«i Germany strikes a decisive minister M Pollvanoff waste, j A*»oclallon. will take part to
blow this summer which capture.1 ' 7'* ' ’Half the world I. to mourning for “•* ferilvltle, and a rousing send-off
ortomera sav she'will endeavor to “ . . the dead. And although the war haa to the doctor U expected.
SmT ."rmollus 1 will J on w.U unexampled l 1« U hoped that Mis. Paulin. ROa.

CANADIANS MG 
GERMAN LISTENERS

.........  .......... -i-. -captured Lermans of the Heldelburg ^ strategic contour

u.., ,.™,„ >■> ■- -"»«•......
and French public opinion la begin- .i,. enemv a no-tlon I *»
....................... ..... „r V’* "’'‘"’J; “ P®^'“" belligerent nations, preparations

being made for next wtoter'a

IS to.'" “

nlng to accuatom Itself to the Idea of hack on posl-
anoUer winter campaign to the ,^here our arm.v will prepare for
trenches, and some eighteen months ^ resumption of the offensive 
more of war. Although Gen Joffre, ends well; ISII

I is criticised not infroquently for n— proof of that We shall today
we are now the nm«d perhaps give up Warsaw, a. then we

of an UD In ri.t. leading generals sre known to stand j Moscow. In order to Insure a

■0«t for their co-operation ! 0®“'*“'“®'^ ®*'‘**' **'*®
^ «>• eatabllabme- of - Tn. "n '*
sto-'-!.!!I P®*****- *“'* we•jw Pleaaed Indeed to note that our 
'»»« Wneratlon will. -{» , ,hort 

'* time, be In a poiltlon to en-
*11 the i

«H U. „J-

Lndon. Ang. 1— Tire Weekly Dia- 
pateh saya it understands that the 
BrIUah government Is shout to de-

----- Clare cotton contraband, and that It
rural schools suffer, pMs'will offer compensation to planters 

Harewoorf U‘.nd make new arrangements, while 
t^^g* ih ^ government Is alw> taking up the

sff ha. i.k! “H*! ‘““O*''®* question of modifying the order-to-
hored falthfoll, the' council for the sutlsfacllor

flOiOCRDWDAT 
BECKER EDNERAL

London. Ang. 2—Grtuly bear 
traps are now being uaed with splen- 

ond Hiss O. Everlelgh, tote beads of did resulU to capturing Garmnn ''1*#- 
.. ling atoff, whoUeners" to front of the Canadian

the a
may be able

. leave ti

. ^ their part to the farewell.
I I-------------------------------------
I INIl ilLK HI-l\I>KR 0.\ GABRIOLA

paign. and. to fact. Indication, from, afternoon
Europe are that It 1. more likely to Q^hriola Colt. ,
increase to size rather than decrease. ^ ^ After a short intormfsalon
U Is still an open question whether ^ ^
■Bulgaria, Roumnnl. or Greece will he ,,,

score of 8 to 7. The Oabriola pitch
er caused considerable amusement by 
throwing the ball at.one of the spec-

drawn
20,000,000 SoMleni.

The numlier of men under
has been estimated variously, usually tatora. Imagining that 
to the neighborhood of 20,000.000. was focusing a mirror In his eyes. 
WlIBam MIchsHsis. writing recently investigation proved that the guilty 
to a Berlin magaztfce, put the num- pany was a youngafer playing with 
her of suldiers at war at 11.700.000. , ,in can. W, Ashman umpired the 
for the allies 12.820,000; for aer- ‘g,mea satUfsetorily to alL 
many. Austrla-ll.ngary and Turkey, I___________________

brigade while off on leave, conceived 
the happy idea of bringing back a 
bear trap be had aaenred to London. 
The lint night it was set a terrific 
squeal was heard and a big Wnrtem- 

I irger was hauled Into the Canadian
Puritr'^””** •*‘•**‘0'* *o **»•

bear trap. Now bear and even Uon 
traps are capturing many German 
listeners every night, making that 
portion of the firing line held by the 

moM feared than ever by

•ew nrd., , w*“'‘holaulhorlllee at Washington.^ order of thing, «e «t|| look for .
tosnlu
asdA

iL Toni
% »Uai I
m *01)001f̂ Tlur att

----------- »r _____________________
eouslstent witb Jhe changes echooto, and your lajard has now un- 

- ™ a— . .cheme for mak-
irour^hool board ha.

which we_b
J> important-mwiefr wi

» l . v,t.‘, “ wh'ch®*-
br^We- a *'*" educational

ofTp- 
.fL^i'‘“;.V“'‘^«>mpomHl

tMiiaa

—- wuwi me 
ha. become an

the school gar-

«®«* «®»y of the dUirict

Edward R. Irring.
The funeral of the late Edward B. 

I Irving look place yesterday after- 
3 presence of a large

Ing garden plots upon these grounds.
During the past year «'>e number ,.,,„rrh hiil they

of-TUptH In IhS various dlvlslotis ,|,,, ,„p guuatlon.
Scores of men anil women suffered 

tv. Att. i.roken heads In the clash with

p®"" ""
;« «'ithe hospital.

New York. Aug. 2— Ten thousand , S.S.SO.UOo. 
morbldlv eurlou.s men and women. 1, No previous war has approached 
battling for points of vantage, mar- U.e present one In wholesale destruc- 
red the funeral services and the Inter- ,'lon of life. This is dun not only 
ment lodav of former I'olice Liouten- the numlwr of men Involved, bnt 
ant I'harles I*. Becker, elt-etrociited i the terrible efficiency of modem wea- of friends of the deceased. The cere
al Slog Sing on Friday for the part I pons. Trench warfare on n greaf monies were conducted under the 
ho played In the murder ««f Herman scale, with Its deadly charges, mln^utrsplces of Nanaimo Lodge No. 4, 
Hosent'hsl. A meagre police guard (Coatlnued on Page FooM K® Kht. of l*ythlaa. Mr. W. H. Jones
was on hand to handle the thousands__________________________________ conducting thoTltual burial service at

gathered at the Becker house the grave side.

.........................18S 129 194.80
The election of a trustee for a term 

of three yeare resull.-d In l!:e re-elec
tion of Mr. John Malpass. his elec- 

also the
election of Mr. Wm. Waugh as audl-

Hndson. N Y.. Aug. 2— Four men 
were killed and fou r oihcra Injured 
one fatally. «hen ‘he power plant of 
the Knickerbocker Cement Company 
became submerged In quicksand to
day. The entire building disappear
ed. All the dead men were laborers.

Your King and Country 
Need You

Men wiiiited immedi- 
niely for foreign service. 
Apply Connaught Bar- 
rack.s.

ENU8T AT ONCE

the grave side. The rellgloua 
vice was conducted by the Rev. 
Hardy assisted hy the Rev. Dr. Me- 
Is-nnnn. The pall bearers were (for 
the Knights of Pythias) Charles Wil
son; Wm. Randle and Jonathan Ish- 
erwood; (for the Methodist church), 
Samuel Gough, Lawrence K. Manson, 
and Paul Bennett.

DfXIXAX.
The funeral of tke late Arthur 

I Degnan will take place from the fam
ily residence. South Gabrloto Uland 
tomorrow afternouu at 2 o'clock. 
Launches from Nanaimo will leave 
U e Faraiera' Ijinding at noon.

the enemy.

MDO BOAT SUNK 
DEE GERMAN COAST

L firm tiemaAptm ta uWasr M a 
eornmnnlty of world wMa tatanMa 
and in tke flam trtum^ at right fiiwa 
the apirit of the Mtioa. tt haa baaa 
onr guiding star tkrou^amt tUa yuar 
otidoodabed. It will aerue aa la tha 
coming moatba, maybe years, of tkM 
tarrtbla atruggla.

• Rnasto gteeu bar niUan—FiuMa 
Great BrtUto, Belgium, Baxhta Ja- 

Montenagro and ItjJy. AU haS 
to their baraie leynlty aad dm 4a-

ead; tUl Ught dlapaU tha g

SWiMINGCLDB 
2-MllESiM

LunfluB. .Aug. k— The Br*. 
tuii Admiiwlty annonaoca that a 
Billiali sobmarlne hie retnnwd 
and rvqMirted sinking n Gemma 
ton>edo boat- beUervwd to he of 
the G-I0« Hnaa, oa Jnly M at a

Naanimo; John Phfflifia. Msaafu; 
J. Dlnsdala. South Writiagtoa; H. R. 
Beekley. Nnnnimo nod AadAw 
Dmaa. Nanaimo. Dykes wan tUnt 

home, time 58 minntea: saaoad. 
Oma. 67:85; OtiA PhUM M; 
fonrth. Dtondala. 68:45; llfb. Baak- 
Ut, 81:7.

Meam. Bobt Teata aad W. Ma- 
Kay aocompaaled tba srwlanMta tat a 

lioat la ease of aay getttag Into 
diSleulUas. but happily aoUOng wmt

I. .
The same trip wfll ba takaa next 

Wednesday aftornoon at 8:19 o'eloek. 
when U U hoped that more loi« die-

Tha water sports wUl taha plaea 
later this month, of which fall na- 
nouacemeat will be made Utor.

Take Chapd sUmU to t 
Sampson Motor Co.

PUBLIC MEETING
J. C. Watters, president of the Trades and Labor 

Congress of Ctinuda, will address a public meeting in 
the Dominion Hall, on

Tl^ursday, Aug. 5tli
at 8 o’clock.

” Subject; “The Importance of Protection by and 
from Legislation, and Yor What the Dominion Pariia-
nkanf Q.fAni1ament St^ds.'
Admififilon free.



THE CANADIAir BANK 
OF COMMERCE

av.a, IX.D, D.au PrtmtOmt.
JOBir AJKn. Am't Om. Mgr

FUND $13^/)00

Utttm ot OmU tarasd pv-

no Enoch, - E. H; BIRD, Hanagei
IHaote'lli# Urging an Paj Day until 9 o’clock

a* MTt^ BMibod et vawriBg dovii 
datenUag tlie aBeaT** orgaaln- 
m4l with miBlmnin Iom to the 

d mraiae. This plen i* hssMl ob 
the thaoiT thst whQe the Oennso end 
AastrlsB aaplree ere expending their 

the present pete, they 
wlH tM ‘VM the tohoggen ■Ude.'* end 
wU mddemy eoCapee helore the pie* 
aaMjenr toMt

Ijr en Alllerf power. U now threetenlng 
to loin the Teutonic Leegas. A greve 
menece i« now therefore looming up 
egelnit the Derdanelles undertrktog, 
bnt wheterer etrergUr' the .en?my 
mey put imd > blow In thet region 
will be so much more of Uielr r

much the Borer 
ftnel oolbpee.

the dey of their

MINISTER OK feiriHmu U
London, Aug. 1— Blr Bd rerd Cer* 

son. British Attorney Oenersl. Issued 
signed eUtement yesUrdey la which 

he seld:
“A yeer of wer has treasformod 

Greet Britain. Of onr neyy I 
hardly speak. It has upheld the fnU* 
est extent the great traditions which 
mi the pages of history In the pest 
U has drlren lU enemies off the see; 
It holds Test oceans free for almost 

of neu-
. and it has protected 

these highways for lu own snppUee 
of material and food almost withont 
taterrnptlon.

"I do not minimise the peril of the 
U In process of

r WILSONS
FLY EADS

I fUES IH4» 'i

TRNDERS FOB EXCAVAUXO

and mauilal. would be iMire la 
Om Bstare of a theatrleal display te- 

sd to tafluBna eondltiOBs ot 
» ar to laapbe the wsTerlng 
ml Balkan sutes with a wbole- 
I dread ot TeutMic power.

Ow Xnaatans also, It may well be 
sappeaad. hsTe bees aeting la

with the allisd geaenl staffs in 
(eUnwteg the wearing potisy ere

at. To this a E^selaa official 
Bant ot Saturday lends support, 
ly that whlto the Busaiaas do 

net laok for a speedy cad to the war

mlralty, bnt whUe the snbmarinee 
hare helped Germany to commit sa- 
rage and Inhuman atrociUee. con
trary to the Uws of riTlllsatlon 
hgalnst the settled rules of lnt( 
tlonal law, it has done nothing to af
fect the rust commerce of our Em
pire,

“The German submarine has sig
nally fhflad to hamper our military 
operatlona Under the protection 

nary hundreds of thousands 
men hare been brought to the Hgbt- 
ing area from the most distant partr 
ot the Empire. Troopships are c 
tag daHy to France, and not a single 
ship or a elngle soldier has been lost 
In the paasage. The manner In which 
our troops hare recelTad ibeir eup- 

source of latlctaction to ns 
to onr enemies.

It of the u

ORIA

we were not sad narar did pretend 
’ to be a mnitary nation. . An expedl-
■ ttouary force of 176,060 men and a 
1 samll territorial army of 266.000

men tor detenee agalnat iortsloa 
an we eonld boaat of. bnt today GL 
Britain taeiaa wtth mUltary eai 
la wbKfli mlllloae of man of the finest 
matswtal are being trained and equip
ped to eope with erery emergency.

"Ko other aatlon in the world er- 
ar had or hoped to produee a rolnn- 
teer army of sndh proportions. 1 

I day brings to the colors thonaanda of
■ mas who had nersr thought of mUl- 
‘ tary serrles before, and eacb day as 
1 onr -enemy grows weaker, the infan- 
- er of oar suwagth U growing into

uwd. No doabt aorna people are 
tooHeh anangh to he Inflaeneed by 

klsrapraaantatloae which are part 
> of the eqalpmant of oar German ene-
• mies, who represent ns aa a decadent 

s, hot thw know mue of the splr-
• It of onr people.

“At the pT9Mem nnfolde tro^ day
• to day and the task bsfors ns ax- 
t panda la tu herealsan term, oar

I gaadas that are betoTs as.
“U U ot eoans true that qnr eona- 

Hj has BOW baaa aeenstomed to or- 
mtioB or dlaripliae, whirii leads 
lakiag men from time to time to 

> imagine that there eonld be a dlffer- 
e la all the coal fielde or 
’f» ikat whlA I 

Tails In the tranriies; bnt all that 
mars temporary difllemlty. and it can 
not Impede the country."

wmmm-,
HMENS'BOLD BID

Tenders will be recelTed up to » 
p.m.. Satnrday, July 31, 1915, 
cxcaTsting for a building on 
northeast comer of the Creamery 
property. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted;

‘ ■ For furthar particolara apply to 
JOSEPH RANDLE,

Weat Nanaimo.

OPfW DAT AFD inOBB

Hl-FlEJilM
The Undertaker

Whart mt, KoKk to Bilitre

We Are
Now carrying the Tory bast 
UnM of High Grade Choco
lates, also fresh fmlU.. Ice 
Cream. Soft Drlnka, Ught 

Lnnehun Cigars and Tobaccos of 
all kinds.

Ijipd 4 TIi!iibsodV
Opp. Hodgin’s Drag atom.

PIONEER
TeIei.hone 20.

Oor. WalUce and Wentworth 
Slreeta.

U’l a treat when thirsty to 
be served t.ilh our beverBCPs. 
because they are made from 
the purest Ingredlentj and tat
tled with extreme care. We

doch, lemonade. hop^m^a^Ua an4

Dying local laborand'Eop 
Bk for Hummlngr bOrerldges i

Patronlxo home Indue-

Columbian College
New Westminoter, B. 0.

OfTers exceptional opportunities to young people who 
wish to take courses in Preparalor>- and Advanced 
Academic Work, Commercial branches, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory Elocution, Art and Domestic 
Science._____________ ___________________________

The Fall Term will open September 8th.

VVrife fr information to Rev. A. M- Sanford, D.O.
Principal.

Try a “Frqo Press” Want Ad.

Irving frizzle

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Th. largest stock of GnUhed Mona 
menui work In British ColamhU to 
select from.

the Boet streaaons gesaae that hsTa 
> played this season. When the 

arhletle blew for haU time the ecore 
etaod M 3-0 la Utoi of the Hopes. In 

saeond half bowerer-. the Hae- 
a. exerttag tbemaelTee to the 11- 

mU to prore thet they ctlU had a 
kiric Uft la them, managed to pall 
the game up lerel, and the match 
fialehed at S-S. One or two little ex
citing laddenu happened daring the 
game. B. Cadger, while eadeuToriag 
to kick the ball mliaed and bit toe 
ground rather enddealy thereby ra
ther damaging hi* facial appearance. 
B. WillU aleo bad the mUfortune -to 
hurt aaWe and 1»a le ba stai 
borne la a wheelbarrow. J. Perry, 
the aUr centre forward for the Hopes 
ngala diaplayad bis briUlant atyls, 
Isndlng the forwsu.a lias of tbs 
Kopas down tha field ead carrying 
•wrytWag before him, area eome of 

sadeeape. Howotot ererythlng 
ed well and the cup wtiU ra- 
• in the pnweeelBB of the fa-

4A,

I TO CONTRACTOR!

Diamond Crossing School.

SEALED TENDERS.

Faria, Aag. 1— «r Rtfbert Bordea 
Pramlar et Canada, who Is now la 
Parts, baa bean decors ted with the 
dtaMd OiMi at the LedoB •( Beane.

“Tender for Diamond Crossing 
SehooL" w«l be received by the Hon 
onrable the Mialster of Public Works 
up to 18 o’eloek noon of Tuesday the 
lOth day ot Angnst, 1015, for the er
ection end completion of a 
addition to Diamond Crossing school. 
In the Newcastle Electori 

Plans, speciflcatlona. < 
forme of tender may be seen on end 
after the 2tth day of July, 1815. at 
the offices of Mr. John Klrknp. Got.

Agent, Nanaimo; Mr. J. 
1-Dougall, OoTemment Agent 
Mr. J. Mahoney, OoTemmont 

Agaat. VaneouTor; and tha Depart- 
meat of Public Works. Victoria.

By application to the nnderstgned, 
contractors may obUin a copy of tiie 
p’sns and speeifieatipns for the sum 
of ten dollars (flO- or a marked 

which wlU ba refnnded on 
ae return of the same in good order.

Each proposal mnst be accompan
ied by an aeqitad bank cheque 
urtlfleate ot depoeU on a chartered 
bank ot Canada, mads payable to the 

irable tha JUnUtor of Public 
Works, for a snm equal to 13 
<wnt of the tender, which shall be ior- 
fe;tod U the party tendering dncliae 

enter inta a eoatiaet when ca.Ied 
npen to do so, or If he tail to 
plete tbe work contracted for. The 
cheques or

icceesfal tenderwrs arfll be return 
ed to them npon the exeeatlon of the 
centraet

Tenders will cot be eoasiderel 
less made cut o.i tbe forme eupplleq 
siiroed with tbe octnal eignatnre 
the tenderer, and laeloeed In the en- 
Telopee fnml^ed.

Tlie loweet or any tandor not ae- 
ccBsarUy aecapted.

J. E. ORimTH,
Deputy Mlniatm- of FuMIe Works

■=isl£“

WE RE SELLING
HIGH CLASS

for About Half the Regular 
Price

We were told when we opened this store Uiat we 
must raise a certain amountof money within a given 
time and now the Ume is drawing near to the end, 
we have hot got enough money yet, so we are forced 
to make a greater effort to get the amount

Ladies', Misses' and Men’s

Tan 
Shoes
that were 
$5 and $6 

a pair,
Now

$2.
The regular $3 to $4e50 

Tan Shoe is C|>*|
now per pair vPXbOU

You cannot possibly get a .better class of shoes 
than we are selling at this great shoe sale if you do 
pay just twice the price. We have the stock and a 
visit to our store wUl certainly convinco you tiuit we 
are right ^

Our Motto: *«aoMf shoos for half tha money.”

N. BERGERON
' Salesman

Oppc.it. M^chantsBaniL^j.

FRED O. PfTO

Let Ue Have Your Listings
Church St, opp. Opera 

House.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quenneil&Scns
sum

J. W. JAMES
ACmOVEER and VALUATOR 

Phone 514R.
Box 71 or 586 NIcol Street,^

A.JL5mm
Synopsis of Coal 1 

Mining Regulations
Coal mining rights o

Ion, In Manitoba,- Saskatcliewaa 
Alberta, the Yukon territory.

In a

of 51 an I 
acres will

..in'?

may be leased tot a lerm ot 
B years at an annal r atU 
icre. Sot more than 8.5M 
be le^ to one appllceat. 

Icatlon for e lease muM y. 
<T the applicant In pcraoa.ta 

the Agent or Snb-Agent ot the dU- 
trict In which the rtghu applied lot 

re altnated.
In sarreyed territory the lead 

lost be described by sectloaa. or Is- 
bI tubdlTlBlon ot sections; sad Is

unsruT( ' ------- -------------------
d for
lleaat htms U.

by e fee . 
returned If tbe rights applied feraie 

but not otheiwMa A 
paid OB Ms MT- 

of the mine tt tee 
per ton.

locaUng the mine shel

Dot aTBlIsale, but not otheiwMa A 
thru he paid OB Ms aar-

___ Jle output of the mine si tan
rate of Sts cents p<

royalty i 
chsnUMi

I the agent with swota re- 
turns, sccountiug for tha foil qnia- 

' of merchantable coal mined eai 
. -the royalty thereon. )f the eoM 

inlDlng rights are not being openi- 
ed. such returns should ba feraMK 

' St least once e year. i.-
Tbs lease will Include the sMH- 
nlug rlgfau only, bnt the leeM. 
ly be permitted to purchase whrt»! 
ir BTsIlable surface rights s* mof

ir fall Information spllesUM 
should he made to tbe SeereUry M 
the Departmenr ot tbe InUrlor. Oh 
Uwe. or to an- agent or euVAgaad. 
of Dominion ’.Mda

W. W. COBT,
Deputy Minuter of thelntertor.

N.B.—UnanthorUed pablicatlea •( 
lU adTertlsemeat will aot be paM

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia
Ntnslmo to VaneonTer, dally et t 

n. and 3.16 p. m.

VancouTer to Nanaimo, dally, st II 
n.m. and 6.30 p. m.

Special Bnnday fare 11.60 reteia

S.8. Oharmer
Nsaalmo to Union. Bay and ComS^ 

Wedassday aad Friday at 1:15 pja 
NanalaM to Vaaeoarer. Tharefoy 
sad Saturday at 4:06 p m. Via- 
eonrer to Nanaimo Wednesday and, 
Friday at 3:66 a. m.

OEO. BROWN. W. MoOIHH.
Wharf Agent. C T. A

H. W. BRODIE. Q. F. A
NOnCU OF KXnciTTUllS TO fOM

er of the estate ■( 
. Uto ot Cedar DihOhariM £_____________________

trict, la the County of Nanaimo, prew 
Inee of British Columbia, doceaaed.

NOTICE la hereby glTcn that all 
persona haring any claims or do- 
mands agalnat tha late Charlea Bea
nie. who died on or atant tha lUt 
day of March. 1116, at Oyster Dia 
trict. In the County of Nanaimo afora
said, are-------'•
prepaid, o 
ley and J. 
nalmo, B. ( 
ot tha aald
solicitor M _ _
ton block, Nanaimo. 
names and addresses and - 
tlcnlars.ln writing of their clal; 
sutemenu of ibeU eoooants. «— --- 
natnre of the securities. If any, h«

"‘S!"c!'SX-
, widtB

iorthwlth.
AND TAKE NOTICE tbat after B 

26th day of August, 1616, tba * 
executors will proceed to dlstrlW

---- »U of tbe said dr------- '
tlUed tthtTnpersons snuuen inerew, 

regard only to the elelma of 
they aball then hard-.had notlee. eW d 
that the said eiacntors wlU 
liable for the eald aaseta. or any v., 
thereof, to any peraona of wh^ 
claim they ahaU aot Uaa bare fo 
oelTfcd notice. _
^ DATED at tha cltr of Nanaimo, B 
C tha 18th day of June. A. D-

D. H. BBCKLEY.
«)HNFRAMRt^ 2or*«5^



Telephoneflate
to Vancouver
REDUCED-
Effacllve Augurt lit, 1WB, th« Long Dli- 
unco Telephone lUU between Vancouver 
end Nanaimo will be reduced to BO oenU 

for one minute and 25 oenU each addi
tional minute.

The night raU (between 7 pjn. and 8 
a.m.) will be BO eenU for three minutes 
end 25 cenU each addiUonal three minutes

y. Teieiifle Co-
Limited

'^WKsioraiD 
buWi bkhiii

Pure
B. C. Hops, rich 
Alberta mall 
brewed in a 
modem plant by 
Canadian Union

j n.B.n. Beer
Is the bevcrai 
they all demai 
a single trial of 
this leading 
brew reveals the 
reason.

Union
Brewing

Oo., Ltd.

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER
”  .......... 5n «

IMw ... i.„b.r I. mill u uiiu.n I. i.lu i. t.

St;.':
prtcM sp# tn Um

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
^ Cor. Milton >nd Albert BtraaU. Phone 660. P. O. Drowor

WHITE STAR LINE
® « "ADRIATIC’

New York-

aa. •xapi:;Vd‘“;‘H’'3“‘‘

„‘7‘ tllO OO; Mooad $60.00; third $37 50.
........... 27lh

■■ciSu’’'$6d.O0’,'aiid third cUm. $33.75
^ARABIC’. I,.000 tonT

■ "•uolVt^dVlM^dm
. 8.*pli>ml>t-r 1st.

T^irrattons. etc.. .ppi;r W. McOIKR. or Cenedlen 
’ " Office. ,1, -Second Arenue. Seetlie.

Loodon, Au«. i-** *«P«or WU- 
,Uam he. iHned e ions 
1 the Oennu people on the .-«»»»ob of 
the enolTenerr of the ontbree’k of U>e 
wer. .ccordtn* to e deepetch 
•d in Arnttardea from Berlin 
tonrerded by the ooi 
Ranter'. Telefram Company. In the 
menlfesto, which wm iMoed from 
the main beadqoarUr. of the OermM 
srar. the Emperor uy. hi pert;

“One year ha. eUpMd aince I wa. 
obllfed to cel) to arm. the Qerman 
IHwple. An napreeedented time of 
bloodahed hM befallen Europe end 
the world.

“Before God and hlatoty nir oon- 
•Oence U clear. I did not wH| (he 
war. After preparation, for a whoU' 
decade the eoalltion powera, to whoa 
Germany had become too ffreat, be- 

lUered t&t the moment bad ooae to 
|hamliate the empire which loyally 
.tood by her Anitro-HnnsarUn ally 
to a ja.t canM or to ernah It In wi 

whelmlns drcle. No loM for 
eonqneat, a. I already annonneed a 
year aco. hea driren n. into the

MONDAT, AOOPgT 1 IHI.

DR. MARTIN
EYE 8IQHT 
8NEOIALI8T

Over 6 and 10 Cent Store. 
Commercial Street.

Phone $S7. NeKhu>eU Blk.

“The conMlonmeas that the Bsht 
wa. farced upon n. .oeompltohed mi
racle*. Polltlal eottSIct of opinion 
became ailent; old opponent began 
to underaund and eateem each other; 
the aplrit of t
emed the entire people. ,

“Poll cratttnda we can aay today 
that God waa with na The enemy 
armiea who boaated that they wonld 
enter Berlin in a few month* are 
with heavy blow* driven back far to 
east and weat.

“Th* communltie* of asrlcultural, 
Induatry. commerce, ae'enoe and toch 
nical art >>«▼• endeavored to eoften 
the atreaa of the war. Appredatiop 
of the neceaeary meaanree for the 
free Intereonree of good., and wholly 
devoted to th# care of their brethren 
in the died, the popnlatlon et home 
haa ctralned all lu energlea to par
rying the common danger.

“In heroic action wo auffer and 
work witbont wavering unUl peace 
cornea, peace which offer* n* the ne- 

iry political and ffllliury ncop- 
» and gnaranteea for a futnre 

which flil* the conditlona for the nn- 
hlndered development of onr prodno- 
Ing energy at home and on tbd'free 

Thna we ahall emerge with 
honor from a war for Germany'* 
right and freedom, however long the 
war may last, and be worthy of vic
tory before Who we pray, may 
blea* henceforth onr anna"

SySfEMWON 
GERMAN VICIORY

Petrograd. Aug. 1— In an Inter
view with a correapondent, a Rua- 
slan general who fought in the Ga
lician battle, hat Juat explained the 
German plan of campaiign which has 

Led to aucceufttlly thl* sum

He said the Germana plan battles 
buildert plan house*. A builder 

gets together bla blue prinU and es
timates, engages a tufficient number 
of workmen and a certain qua 
of material and aet* to work, 
doesn't try to build a bigger house 

be haa material and labor for. 
Of course accidents or bankruptcy 
may prevent the execution of 
plan.

Similarly the Germans plan that 
a certain thing shall be done; they 
bring up the neceaaary soldiers 
I lie necessary guns, shells and hullcta 
with a margin for miacalcutatiun, 
but no more and never lea*.

Ttiey may. through accident 
miscalculation, fall. But they never 

fighting on the principle of do
ing the lieat with the men and the 
khells yon have.

To revert to the house parallel, the 
house may collapse during construe- 

owitig to a mistake. Hut the 
builders will not decide suddenly that 
they hare not enough material and 
dock the house of one storey, nor 
will they abandon the house half 
built, hecause of lack of workmen or 
material They know what they want 

The battle planned and pre
pared for roonlhs in advance is a pre- 
.‘Ise work.

WEAR

SHOES

m:. dtoo h: 
tile. I

The whole eastern campaign shows 
this. When the Germana won at 
Tannenburg they planned the march 

the lower Vistula, which ended 
near Warsaw. Hardly had they re
treated when they tried a new vast 
and clear-cut operation from Thorn. 
When 'hey staggered off IhelUnra.

s^ysrprcpariinr rtiv-Tiatne or ine
a I.akes which was a great 

victory, and hardly was over when 
they were sending their armies to 
the south to assault the Dunajec.

•The Germans. In short." said tho 
general, “never start fighting on the 
principle that we have *o many men 

nany guns—^ let ns have a shot at 
foe and do him as much harm as 
can with these men and guns. 

•They pton the shot first: tee that
they have men and guns to execute 
the plan, and do not touch a plan 
which is from the first plainly be
yond their strength.

PunilslMdflaonM
For

All oonvenieDces.
PfM Pross Block.

Rales reasonable by week or 
- month. Apply first Hoor.

Member* of the above As^wd.tfffn 
re reqneated to tend to thetr ahaie 

books for the haU-yearly adjnel 
and for pnrpoeea of the balf-yauly

J. W. HARKIBON.

Beeretary.

Advertlae to the Naaaimo Free Pie^

The Headaches
that 80 many 

women suffer from
—are often doe to a coogrested state 
of the liver—the body's filter. What 
is fweded a a gentle 
produce a healthy and ne 
digestive organ* and ri 
purities. In such caiMS no

ENO’S
FRUIT SALT

—

J.ItGisilHavtosofMedv* 
«rtoc irastom «« Haj

tfully aeUeit a Aa*e of yomr pet- 
nmu*. 0«r motto to a eqttore deal. 
«•*- A. a. BANHAM. Mar.

KspiBilt INiiaiiiiB) 
Effective Aue* 6
t5V.J1.5S“ •»*“»“

Tratoa doe KaaatiM towa PaiS

FonauiaBmaaoHM

days, at 16;IA 
A r FIMTH. L. D.

When yoo rcqidrc ow -

J.H. Upo^
Ol P. A

Philpott’s Cafe
a’d Oyster Rouse

Opt. Deg Mri KUto.

J. B. MoOBBOOB

D. J. JenJdn’s
UndertakinB PBtIoct 

Phone 124
1.8 and 6 ButtooStreet

iMcAdie
Th« UndarUker 

Phone 180 ATertSL

VBUHBTm.

WeJKAow
Ouraalee ew

WANTMD— Ml 
Nartk Oadar 
start aflar as 
aoath. App^aaarWdi 
Boaday. My U ta a 
North Cadar P.O.. n.a.

YOTOO ]

[>llMIk— Oa tha VBtar ftaad * 
halaw kick tida mn% eald i

tor advarflaaaiaat. may be had 
tfm Aodraw Daaa. BatMaff

towT^^^ n nrwa $
Vhatad-

SS-a

I B.B.MY.
I Ooraer Fkaag amd Wharf Ma.
I (Up BUtra.) P.O. Boa 16S.

‘d.

AB. SMITH has a dry goods store in a cer- 
. tain Canadian city. He doe. a good b.sb>ess. i»t wams

‘ to do mote. He believes that Advertising in his local newspaper is tha 
way to get more business. So he advertises—every now and dten.
This is where our friend Smith is wrong—in advertising e 
then. He should advertise regulaHy-as Irequendy as his k 
is published.
Smith says he wants to advertise regularly, but he can't always find die time 
to prepare advertisements, which is true, for he is his own bnyer, i 
manager, director of store service, credit man and half-a-dozen other th

e amaller cttiiWhat Smith should do is this: If hq is located in one of the amaller cities, 
whichflheve are no advertising agencies giving a local copy service, and 
has no one among his own staff qualified by instinct or experience 
write the daily announcements, he should go to the publisher of the nev 
paper in which he means to advertise, requesting his help. In nine ( 
out of ten, the publisher, through his advertising manager, will be onl; 
glad to give Smith the assistance desired.

Smith is located in oted in one of the larger cities he should secure the si 
advertising agency which will take over the work 

advertisements.
this way Smith can be sure of having his advertisements prepared ref- 

irly and intelligently, with no —  -----•'— •'--------------------------------e

a recognized 
paring his a 
In tl
uhirly^and intclligcntjy, jvhh no more trouble to him than the supplying of

So Smith can do more business, and more business 
for himself, to say nothing of other gains that go i 
doing of bigger business.

--------------------------- a larger incoma
gains that go hand in hand with tha

This man Smith—do you know hiioP___
Are YOU Smith?

. Jete, > 1«»1 ImAo... ulh o 1 vritk the AAveau

bUK«I. without CO.I or .
Room 603, Umrfmi Buildtog, Torotm

« it wmU ho w*n tor yea to have 
.g~cy. A U.t of thme wS ho far- 

g by tha SacraUiy af Canadiae Pvast Asaariatiito

For Rmt
FOR RB(T-A btdMlac arflaHa tor 

aanaa or Uvary alahla aa WaBaaa
street. Apply Gee. CavaMky. tt

rSi£-5S
UaaAveaaaMsv-

ooraar lot, ap to «Sta laiaga 
Navtaatle TVswaaito. Afgly Ttm

For Sale
FOR 8Aia-«66S Ptoaos ■nsaltoalto * i 

aev. vm aaU tor tout prtoe tor 
qniekaato. Apply 4U toOp to„ 
near Albert atreat.

Apply 4S1 a 
ban atteat.

FOR BAU$—A tl 
•raMk Apply-

Apply-D” Free Fxaaa SMk

FOR SAU6— Ftoae. KaRUat MMto 
tmm, aad aaaU heater. Apply 4tl 
Selby atteet, aaar Albart atoaat

S h.p. eagtoe. -8aa 
TarSM. Apply Flee F

FOR BAIA— Cow traah adtoA Ap. 
ply Alota Styger, Soalb Oalar.-»

Ainooimigoit .
wm P. Norris takM 

this opportunity of an
nouncing be is now pre
pared to handle euetion 
sales ofaU daseriplitoi 
in the city or dMriei 
Full partioulars as fo 
terms on application.

Will F Nonis
Fret Press Blk, 1st Floor.



TOT xAHAOto n*m nam. MO.VDAV; Al’OUBT *. mS.

Mtaa Jnaie Carmichael, of Irwin, 
rtMat, left on Satimlay to spand a 

Mk'a Taoatlon in Vanoonrer.

Mlat Jean Patterion U apendfaic a 
boUday at home after her recent en- 
fasement with the Allen Playera.

Joned>and Veaara. C. Jelly H. 
Smith and Kd. Derlln apent the week 

at Taylor Bay aa Kueats of 
Ce^camp.

Mra. Braeet Hy*h. Skinner atreet, 
B«t oyer to Vaaeoarer to ap 

week wtth relaurea.

will iMTa the Parmera- I 
La»ll»« tomorow at aooa to enable 

attend the fnneral of ‘

Fruit Jars
of All Kinds

Mason’s til-i in-iiinn screw top; E. Z. Seal,-glass lop; 
Perfect Seal, ^inmre jar, glass lop; Kerr Economy.

Also rubbers ..f all i.'.mJs, and new tops for all kinds 
of jars. Don’tllirow Pway your old Mason jars for 
want of new capt. This year we can supply caps for 
Mason jars. ----  -

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

PHD.
DEONAX-- In ihla city on July JO. 

at Nanaimo Horpltal. Arthur 
Jamea Oicar. iecopd wn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Defnan, Oabrlola 
Island, ased IS years and sU

Funeral ArranjeemenU. ‘ 
The funeral will uke place from 

the family residence. South Gabrl- 
oU Island, on Tuesday afternoon, 
at 2 o'etock. Launches from Na
naimo will leave the Farmers’ 
Landlne at noon.' Friends and nc- 
qnalnuncec are respectfully inrit- 
ed to attend.

W.^R EVTERS SKtXlXD TKAB

(Continued from Pajte One.)

s and extenslTe n

We have in stock Popham’s 
Graham Wafers

15c per Package
ThompscD, Cowie & Sioekwell

Paisley Cleauing^Dye Works

C. L. Davies, of thU city. ^ 
up from ViaSFli-i-------------- -bW-eath buy, m iJR W«h class 

pUno. Owner mnst hare money. Ap-
soodbye to frienda prior to leayinx on ' ply ‘Xl" Free Preta. 
Wednesday for Bncland with the)

are under way for a 
tumebab came on Sunday next be- 

the Nanaimo FederaU and the 
I Bloomer Olrla. The manaser 

of the clrU’ team will be In Nanaimo 
today to make anal arrangemeata 
with Mans

Nanaimo Wolf Cubs will meet al 
the home of Frank Wilson this eyen- 

st 6.80 for an ont-door meeting 
They win also meet on Wednesday aa 
usual.

JOHN RHODES, Acting A.C.M.

artillery and hand grenades, has 
tributed to this end. Wherm in the 
past It has been calculated that the 
proportion of killed to toUl caanal- 
tiea mna one to eight or onelo ten. 
the proportion In trench warfare, as

l^roiie Power, In “Ai^f

M
” at t he Blion Theatre oa Tueaday.

won lu victories, ^ no Onal resniu ^ before the Russian army, tiover ts 
have been reached 'in any of the cam- i n'i^lllte. »»s able to nresent s

tics the British a

The Ladiea' Gtrtld of St. Phillip’s 
Church. Cedar, have completed 
rangementa for a baxaar tto be held 

Thursday of this week, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Thompaon and dance in the evening, 

amir danghtars Hiaaes Lanra and I _______

, Hardy, Wbulfred Crescent. j party of prospectors to Lasquett la-
* jlsntt yesterday, including Sam Ho-

F»d Brown the genial represents-1 "-srth. Geo. Strsth. Geo. SpaMtng, 
live of Turner. Beeton and Co., well Lundberg and Wm. Patterson,
known la Nanaimo at abort stop for jAU express tbemselves ' la glowing 
the Victoria All Stars, motorel ap . terms of the prospeoU of the Island, 
to the city yesterday. This wHl pro- propose to form a settlement
bably be bU farewell trip aa report 
has It that Fred will Join the over- 

regiment. and soon leave for the 
ftont.. He was sc«mpanled by Mr. 
Ham, di the Victoria Times aUff.

The regnlar meeting of Post No. 8 
Hatlve Sons of B.C„ wiU be held to 
the Baetion tomorrow night and \ 

» attendance ia partlcqlarly re- 
qneated as the reports of the Grand 
Poet meeting will be presented and 

r important bnstoeaa Is to come 
betore the Poet

there next season. DetalU of 
scheme will be announced taler.

The Loyal Daughters of 8t. Philips 
Church. Cedar Dlatrlct, are bolding 
a camlval. open air ooBoert.and sale 
of work on ’Thuiwday. Ang. 6, oom- 
meuctog at 2 p.m. The camlval 
eoariode with a dance to the evening.

The Nanaimo and Barracks tacrosae 
^ms will meet to a big game next 
Wednesday evening at B.46. the pro
ceeds of Which wUl be devoted to the 
Machine Gun Dollar fund.

For week-end outings the next best 
thing to the “ grub kit ” is a

Graphophone Eclipse $32.50
(Easy Tennt)

LiX^ compact, easily wirried and m easijy 
iOvivcJ. it IS an uaobtrusive and yet a very 
wMcome member of any outing party.

Tliere’g a Columbia for every place to suit

from $20 to $650 on easy terms of payraant 
There ue Columbia Records for every oc»- 

non. to please every preference and to match 
eiw po^t^ A full thousand for 85c each. 
Otbort »U the way up to $7.50

fi.ii.FLETi;ie nittl

us. orumu s.«.s- | ntlllloni ars facing each other

‘ T ■ ““
"'t^he^ntog ■PProachlng decision, 

of the war. deluding navll lo'sai^ of I ’''*® German plan is generally a»- 
>.106 up to May 31. amounted to
258,068. of which the total killed *“ ‘be early weeks of the war

as 60,842.
The losses of Germany. France and 

Rnuta, by reason of the’lr larger ar
mies. have been far greater. ’The Heer 
Und Polltlk. of Berllir, early to June 

itimated that more than 6,000.000 
soldiers of the countries at war with 
Germany and her allies have been 
killed, wounded or captured. Hel- 
talre Belloc, the EngUsh mnitary 
writer, said Germany’s potential man 
hood for actual lighting probabiy had 
dlminUhed from all cauaea by nearly 
one-half to the Srat year of the war, 
and asMited a conservative estimate 
was that Germany had much near
er four million than three million 

out of the aeld.

Kussian armies prevented the tan 
fruition of this plan. Neverthstom 
Germany has been able to bold lur 
own on both the eastern and weatara 
fronts, while the reported eaptnra at ' 
Warsaw ends the Hrst year of war 
with a striking success on the *a« • 
for German arms

Estimates of the t 
an from six to eight million, with

The war has been attended with 
many unexpected fnatnrea, ^ one of 
which Is Ra protraction. It bad been 
believed that aaeh n-'great straggle 
Would be of eomparaUvely abort du
ration. on aceount of the eoat

of life It would entail. At the 
outset H was commonly said that to 
lest than a year the nations Involv
ed would be compelled to seek peace 

ugh ananclal exhaustion. If 
no other reason. While each tide baa

Announcement
Effective Aug. 2 1915

Ford Touring C.tr, $606.00 F.O.B Xonaioio. 
Ford Runabout $666.00, F.O.B. Nanaimo.

Place Your Orders Now

Sampson Motor Co.
Front St ^ Ford Dealers, Nanaimo, B. C.

New Arrivals at 

SPENCER’S
New Velvet Hats for Early Fall Wear '

^ Corduroy Tams in wliile, brmvn nml blue, Velveteen Sail
ors wiUi soft crowns in brown, white, blue and black, also * 
smaller sliaiies wiUi soft crown and s.-rrslitelied brims, these 
also come ui brown, royal black and while. They are all fin
ished wiUi band of silk military braid. They are new and 
smart, get one now.

...................................$1.60, $1.90, $2.26 and $2.60

Amdher lot of U t to linnd, tnade of

slHpes*^ hiv^e^^tnr^ **lT^ ."*"*11 "*h *^*-*i*^. ”"** "*"*^ 
come wiUi small apron and cap to nmleli; alfs'lzes^froni 3«*"lo 
oa inches. Extraordinary value at eaeli •.............................(linary value i

■aUiing SulU for Women and Children
Bathing suits of navy blue Brillianloen. some arc made 

srate skirts while othertTare made wtUi skirt and 
one piece and separate. Imlhriggnn fitoomers, neatly 

with white or red berciiles braid, extra values'at fol-

with sepa 
blouse in
lowing prices- 
Ijidies’ sizei 
Girls’ sizes . $2.60 and $3.60 

. $1.00 and $14M

■oye'Wash SulU to Ck> at 66o.
Boys' Sailor Blouse Suits, made of good washable prints, in 

light and dark stripes. Neatly trimmed willi contrasting col
ors. They are made in sizes for children from 4 to 8 years. 
Sold earlier in Uie season at $i.00 each, choose now at , .660

_______ _Jiew Fall Shot Now In Stock.___________
“Boston Favorite” shoes for women; “Hub” slioes tor 

men; “B^roadway” shoes for men; ‘ Kingsbtirj” shoes for wo- 
men: “Tom Boy” shoes for boys; “Tom Boy” shoes for 
girls; “Eclipse” shoes for children; “Classic” shoes for chil
dren.


